Communications job
keeps former candidate
•

'

.

involved and working
by MARY JACKSON

One of the queettona u k e d
during the ASI election laet year
wmn what each candidate would
do If he waa not elected. Paul
Tokunaga, u candidate for ASI
president, answered thla queation
with, "regardless If I'm elected
or not, I'll be Involved/,'
Ami Involved he la. Tokunaga,
u aenlor Journallam major, la
coordinator of communications
for the A,SI, a poattton appointed
by ANI Prealdent Kobln Baggett.
Tokunaga la In charge of letting
atudenta, the community faculty
and admlnlatratlon know what la
taking place In atudent govern*
rnent.
Tokunaga aald he aeea the Job
aa encompaaalng the taak of
keeping everyone Informed aa to
what la going on In clube too.

Included In hla duties la sending
out press releases to the Mustang
Dully, and other sources of media
In the community. Tokunaga
aald he also occasionally acts as
an advisor to Baggett on Issues in
which Tokunaga has been In*
volved.
He aald he has not had to
communicate very much with the
com m unity, because m ost
atudent body-com m unity In*
(erection Is done through the
Community Advisory Board.
"Besides," he said, "relations
are pretty good, with the com*
munlty. Not a whole lot needs to
be done right now."
Tokunaga was editor of
M ustang Dally during the
summer of 1971, When asked if
his role of editorship had

anything to do with his desire to
becom e Involved In stu d en t
government, he laughed and
replied that if anything, it told
him to stay away from student
government,
He decided to get involved
anyway.
He ran for ASI
prealdent with Jeanne Wiles and
Sue Markley as his running
mates. Tokunaga aald part of his
reasoning behind running was he
and hla running mates felt that a •'
student body could benefit from
Christian leadership.
Recently, Tokunaga was In
ch arg e of the contest for
designing a seal for this college. .
A controversy developed over the
outcome of the contest, Student
Affairs Council would not ap(Continued on pnge I)
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Lobbyist gets go-ahead
by DEWITT RUSSELL
The California State University
and Colleges Student Presidents'
A s s o c ia tio n
(C S U C S P A )
achieved a clear victory in the
state legislature Tuesday with
the passage of Assembly Bill 384
which allows student lobbyists to
be funded by m andatory
registration ftes.
Though the bill passed In the
Assembly by a vote of 58 yes to 2
no and likewise in the Senate by
23 yes to 8 no, Assembly Bill 384
will not become law until It Is
signed by Oov. Ronald Reagan.
ASI Pres. Robin Beggstt ex*
pressed optim ism th a t tha
governor would sign ths bill
quickly.
"Since the bill passed so
ovarw htlm ingly In both ths
Assembly and the Senate, we're
looking for It to be elgned soon by
ths govsrnor," h t said. "This
will glvs us (CSUCSPA) a lot of
credibility and will ehow our
willingness to work within ths
systsm constructively."
Baggett edded that It has really
never been determined whether
the use of Joe Hay ae student
lobbyist was consistent with Title
6 of tha university which
prohibits students fees from
F h o lo ay M ia h M i S ulliva n
Tutoring Cindy C arp en ter (r), sophom ore a t San Luis Obispo being used for political activities.
High, Is Ja c q u e T ra v is, sen io r h isto ry m a |o r a t this university Assembly Bill 384 now clarifies
that situation.

Tutoring program aids
children in learning
BY MCUSS A RODRIGUEZ
H««dlng one puge In u first chairm an,
explained
how
grade reader without making a students can become Involved In
mlatake is a tuak that moat first the program.
graders can accomplish euslly.
"All a student has to do to
What happen* to thoae children become a tutor Is come to College
who don't learn how to read In the Union, room 217 and fill out a
flr»t grade and still cannot read a couple Information cards," said
first grade book in high school? Camp.
The next step is to get a free
Help l* now available for many
<»f these children through the tuberculosis test at the Health
Student Community Services Center and then go through the
card files we have on the children
Tutorial Program. Eighteen
volunteer student tutors have and pick out someone to tutor."
G reta B eetstra, chairm an,
been helping student* from
nicheco Elementary School and feels the key to making the
■'kin l,ul* Obispo Senior High program successful Is being a
fk hooi mu! jr, high schools since friend along with a tutor.
"W e encourage friendships
™ beginning of this quarter.
Hoeky. Camp,
publicity
(Continued on page I)

Dorm visits
hope to cure
student apathy

He said that Hay and one other
staff member have been making
1200 per month for their lobbying
service. Recently a legislative
intern, G eorge H aynes, has
Joined Hay's staff in Sacramento.
A friendly amendment was
added to Assembly Bill 384 which
explained that the trustees of the
university system still havs final
responsibility for how such lobby
funds would be used.
According to the Sen lxils

Obispo offices of Assemblyman
William Ketchum (R ), Sen.
Donald Grunsky <R), and
Assemblyman Don MacGlllivray
<R), all three legislators votsd
yss on the bill.
Baggett said that It was rathar
ironic that a bill to dadda
whather student lobbyists should
bs funded by unlvaralty fees was
succtaaful largaly through tha
sfforts of Hay, a universityfunded lobbyist.

Trustee* may impose
additional student fees
An Issue that financially Involvsa every student in the State
College and University system
will be In tha limelight Monday
and Tuesday whan tha Board of
Trustees masts In tha Chan
cellor's office in Im Angelos,
AJH Pres. Robin Baggett, who
will be present at the masting,
aald that tha Issue la centered
around a proposal for an ad
ditional 912 (aa per student to be
charged annually to support
inatructlonally related activities.
These activities include athletics,
m usic, d ra m s , publications,
fo rtn slea, and o th er special
activities.
The California State University
and Collage Student Presidents'
Association of which our
university is a member, opposes
this (jroposal and has, in fact,
traditionally bean against taxing
atudenta without' their approval,
it ia felt by CSUCSPA that need
for additional atudent services

Informing the masses about
Ironically, the Council of
student government Is a big Job. University Presidents' no longer
Two student leaders on this supports Its own proposal On the
campus are working toward this contrary, the members of the
guuh - Council have rev ersed th eir
The first of a series of Informal position and are moving into
presentations about student agreement with the student body
government took place Monday president s ,
night at Trinity Hall,
;
According to John- Holley, .can ire lies! determined by the
Student Roundhouse director, the student* on each campus
Ironiealjy, th e Council of
purpose of the on-cam pus
visitations Is to Illuminate the University Presidents rw» longer
workings of ASI government and supports da own proposal. On the
contrary, Die members of (he
answer questions.
Holley und. ASI Vice Pres Council have rev ersed th eir
position and are moving into
(Continued on page I)

agreement with the etudent body
presidents
The Council of Presidents,
along
with
th a
S tu d en t
Presidents’ Association, and tha
ftata-w id a Acadam lc Senate
(which represents all faculty
member*), are united In supporting legislation which will
Hegget said that a major ad
vantage ef stale funding ef to•fractionally related programs
will hr the stabilization of their
budgets "so they don't have te
constantly b* going te Plaanee
Committee far money."
allow money for Inatructlonally
related programs to come from
the General Fund of the state
budget,
They will also be carrying a
"•pot bill," which will allow them
to receive appropriations if for
some reason the money from the
General Fund la not allocated to
the colleges and universities.
Baggett iwId that a major
advantage of state funding of
Inatructlonully related programs
will be the stabilization of their
budgets "»o they don't have to
constantly be going to Finance
Committee for money "
"A d m in istrato rs have bean
telling us we'll never be able to
get funding from the state. The
reply to that is, 'How do you
know ? ~ no one 'a ever tried,', said
Baggett I am really pleased to
sec all these different statewide
groups working together for a
united effort, If we are to makw
great strides in education, thla ia
the m eans."
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‘Holy Hubert’s religious
Deceived by evolution? message was not heard’

t

-

Editor)
Creation Science '72 ti coming
thie Friday and Saturday. With
thie in view, I want to express my
vlewe on the matter of teaching
the orlglne of man. For quite a
number of yeari now, evolution,
In aome form or other, haa been
virtually the only theory taught In
our achoola and unlveraltlea in
relation to the orgln of life,
Certainly Cal Poly la no ex*
caption, Student! generally have
, the attitude that the "men of
eclence" who are tnatructing
them are Incapable of mixing
their peraona! prejudice! with
their acientific theortea and data.
I believe that due to thla attitude,
etudenta are being deceived by
the thouaanda In the name of
aclence.
1 peraonally believe that the
major reaaon that moat aclantlata
are avolutlonlata la becauae moat
aclantlata have choaen not to
entruat their Uvea to Ood the
Creator and Jeaua Chrlat Hla Son,
How could their conaclence allow
them to acknowledge Ood aa
their creator, and then in all their
waya, turn their back on Him?
How many timea have you

heard these men here at CPSU
tell you of the evidence that
points toward creation aa the
means of man's origin? How
about the Creation Science '72
Conference?
Have they en*
couraged you to attend to listen to
other qualified men 'of science
with a different theory of life's
origin? They probably haven't,
ao I want to do so.
Scientists have recently
presented so much evidence

Editor)
U s t Wedneaday and Thursday
Holy Hubert waa here in the free
speech area. Although many
enjoyed him aa "entertaining"
and som ething " b e tte r than
laugh -In," he had a message
that should be taken m ore
seriously than these two ad
jectives give him credit for. His
message was that Qod loves un
"miserable little sinners" and

PAUL SIMON

Mind-blowing excursion
Sea World, Magic Mountain or a
combination of all three. You go
In baby-faced and Innocent and
when it's over you're starryeyed, sagely and definitely im
pressed,
You don't have to enjoy the
storekeeper, dry warehouse, or
receiving dock. You don't even
have to like the workers. But
when It comes to the salad room,
you're either with it or you're
unpatriotic. Like have you seen
anyone dislike salad.
r__.
—
The butcher la a friendly guy.
He hacks away at the meat while
I have loured the Foundation his mouth hacks away at you. If
he's lucky he doesn't hack away
food servlcoa.
his fingers. Meanwhile he's
Deep within the bowels of the hacked up 600 steaks. Yesterday
dining hall facility Is contained those steaks were cow; tonight
what could be the w orld's they're dinner.
g re atest arsen al. Who needs
The bakery Is where it's at.
nuclear devices, Distant Early Everyone likes the bakery. White
Warning lines, Surface-To-Air cake, chocolate cake, peach
M issies, Fail-Safe, P olaris cobbler, chocolate chips, apple
submarines or Henry Kissinger? pie, Mother and America. It's all
We have the solution to world there. Glazed donuts and coconut
peace
AND
the
e a rth 's macaroons. Even fancy plea for
destruction rolled Into one right the elite. And sometimes for the
In the center of campus.
masses,
It's mind boggling. There's no
And If you're Pres. Robert
armed security guards. You don't
Kennedy, there's danish rolls,
have to flash your d riv e r's
tucked away In a rack all ready
license, ASI card or FBI pledge
and waiting your next guests.
badge. They're actually Inviting
That's the lower floor. Upstairs
students to tour the place.
you can see the steam cookers,
No jive. You sign up to Join a dishwashers or ovens. If you
tour. It's an hour In Disneyland, want to. I'd take cookies or
carrots over hardware any day,
But then I'd take just about
anything that's free. I even use

At long last I've seen it all.
I've peered over the brink of
Niagara Falls, courted the bars
and beaches In Ensenada and
Inched out of the dust storms In
New Mexico. I've even splashed
through the tingling water of
Lopes Canyon.
But until Tuesday, my Ufa was
Incomplete. Meaningless. Em
pty. Kaput.
Now I've got It all together. The
world's secrets are mine and I'm
no longer ignorant. Success Is on
the tips of my fingertips. I’m
happy.

‘Vietnam war
orphana need
your aupport'
Editor)
I am aaklng you to help war
orphana in one amall way, now.
The Vietnamese atudenta here
a rj aelllng beautiful Chriatmaa
carda at 12.60 for ten carda In
aupport of war orphana—doing
the Job countloea government!
have failed to do. I ask you now to
help make their drive successful,
buy carda from them.
Send packs to your folks and
frlenda to be used In the coming
holidays. Spread a little of your
affluence around to those your
affluence have m aim ed and
made homeless.
Aa reported recently by Jim
Gigglns In Saigon, there are
thousands of orphana In South
Vietnam, many of which are part
American. These little people are
victims of benign neglect from
the U S. government. Only aome
five per cent are ever adopted
because of religious and other
ethnic problems and the overall
widespread poverty in Vietnam.
The local government deals
with the problem like so many
(Continued on page 1)
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about C reation, th at the
California State Board of
Education has recently required
teachers to teach the Creationist
theory along with evolution. If
you are interested in learning
some of these facts and
evidences, phone Chuck Qlrton at
643*2368 for details about
Creation Science'72. If you want
to go on being deceived, don't
bother.
Dale Schlack

& u « n

Ken Borgert

Monkey theory
Ignores view
of creationists
French dressing on mv salad.
The food services tour Is not for
the ordinary. It takes talent to
sign up. It's easier to complain,
throw food, drop trays, put salt In
the sugar shakers or play It cool
after TG's. I'm not sure the
aggies could make the tour and
I've doubts about the jocks. The
dorm rats are too chummy and
the Polly dollies too sweet.
But as for me, my day la made.
I've had mine and It feels fine.
I've got something to write home
about and to tell my grand
children. I've sampled life and I
like It. And I owe It all to the
Foundation.

Muir sponsors
‘The Return'
Editor)
There haa been a mistake In the
Pony concerning the film The
Return" (on Bible Prophecy)
presented by Muir Hall. The time
should read 8:30 p in. and 8:30
p.m. Thursday instead of 8:00
p.m. and 8:46 p.m. It's still free
and everybody's* welcome to
«>me.
Winn Gillette

S te re o

REPAIR SERVICE
Custom csr stereo installations.

wants us to live an abundant life.
But. because of sin, which li
simply alienation from God, we
can't experience that joyous life.
So, Chrlat died that we may
experience personally God's love
and forgiveness. Why did he have
to die? Romans 6:23 has the
answer. “ For the wages of sin la
d e a th " (sp iritu al separation
from God). Your sin demands
that death, but Chrlat paid It for
you. One more thing, we have to
accept that gift or It's no good.
This la what Hubert waa saying
and what I'm saying now. Yog
can laugh at thla or you can say
that I'm nuta, but try to disprove
the resurrection or the validity of
the Bible. Unique from other
religious leaders, Jesus Chrlat
demands a decision. Jesus said,
"He who Is not with me la against
me." there la no middle of the
road. "Behold, I stand at the door
and knock ; If any one hears My
voice and opens the door, I will
come In to him, and will dine with
him, and he with Me."

1 S 7 B

Mustang Dally

, The present status in the
development of our education
system is such that students
receive a biased and unbalanced
view of their origin. Throughout
his educational career the
student la dogmatically exposed
to an attitude which propounds
the infallibility of the theory of
evolution while the creationist
viewpoint is flippantly discarded.
Students of this university are
cu rren tly presented with a
unique opportunity. This Frida)'
and Saturday (Nov. 17 and 18) a
C reation Science symposium
dealing with m an's origin will be
held In Chumash Hall. One of the
many
qualified
scientists
speaking at the conference will
be Dr. George F. Howe. Dr. Howe
was actively Involved In the
recent state hearings to deter
mine the content of textbooks
regarding the origin of life.
These men are here to offer a
fresh view of m an’s origin from
the creationist viewpoint. Any
clea r thinking, open-minded
student owes It to himself to
examine the evidence In thla
u**ht

Robert Day

Roundhouse
Questions? Problems?
Cell Roundhouse at 848-2014
or drop by CU 117B.
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Education

Pot pourri
Edited by
Robin Baggett

News freedom
(Chron. H.E.)—An Increasing
number of student newspapers
are cutting all financial Ues with
their colleges, and many with
misgivings about whether they
can survive such Independence,
Most papers have been forced
to take this step by presidents
and governing boards of public
Institutions, who are reluctant to
finance a paper that they are
unable to control.
A few have gone Independent of
their accord, feeling that this is
the beat way to Insure their
editorial Independence.
H»*
papers rely on revenues from
subscriptions and advertising*

Term
papers
„
'
■‘ —L ■
A Judge has agreed to a request
by Boston U niversity for a
preliminary Injunction to prevent
several Boston-area campanlea
from selling ghost-written term
papers to students.
Judge Kalus of Suffold County
Superior Court said the com
panies were "befouling an Im
portant phase of scholastic
tasting" and were perpetrating
"a fraud not only against the vast
majority of the student body who
do their own work and who do not
patronise term -p ap er com 
panies."

Th u re S e y. N o v tm S e r 1* . l i f t

»hh T O K U N A Q A S J O B

request to Congress in January,
however, for a number of collegeaid programs for which he has
not yet requested funds. They
Include aid to developing In
stitutions, other student-aid
programs, and language-training
and area studies.

Eco Parking
(I.P .)-W ayne State UntvorCommittee In Michigan h u t : . 1
up with a partial solution to the
shortage of parking space by
starting Eco Parking, a com
puterised car pool system.
The Idea Is to give preferential
parking treatment to persons
who share rides with others.
Students are encourage to form
car pools. Phono numbers of
students living In the same areas
are provided by the university's,
computing center,
Students with passengers In
their cars are permitted to enter
certain parking a re a s while
single drivers are waved to other
areas.

Mandatory A

( I . P . ) — I o w a 's
D rsk e
University has changed Its In
troductory psychology course so
that students must receive A's on
the tests for each unit before they
can go on to the next lesson,
They can also take testa on a
(IP .)—A new dimension In unit three times to get an A, for
college government has been which they must answer U per
established at Bowling Qreen cent of the questions correctly,,
State University of Ohio. A M- The object Is to have students
meinber University Assembly, m aster as much m aterial
(enlisting of U faculty members, thoroughly as possible.
Hie reward of receiving A's
, 17 undergraduate students, S
motivates
most of the students to
graduate students and 11 ad
ministrators will be Bowling such an extent that they receive
Green's primary governing body. higher final grades than they
The new assembly will be a would have been expected to
deliberative body, whose major receive under the conventional
duties
Include
review ing system.
university
policy
issues,
responding to recommendations
from the President, and directing
policy recom m endations to
( I . P . )—C olorado C ollege
appropriate legislative bodies for students are allowed to con
action. As Vice Provost George centrate on only one subject
Herman put It, this assembly Instead of three or four courses
"will be where the action Is."
during a quarter under a "block

Assembly rule

Keeping us informed
(Continued from page 1)
prove the winning seal. He said
they didn't like the seal and they
thought the contest wasn't fair
because It was only open to
second
year
a rc h ite c tu re
designers.
His main Involvement now, he
said, Is with the "Yellow Pagee."
This project has been In
developing stages for the past
couple of months, with a lot of
research put Into It. "Yellow
Pages" la a-comprehensive, but
very practical communication
and publicity handbook for the
student body, Tokunaga said.

It will Include inform ation
about how to publicise events on
campus, the cost of publicity,
where to put up posters, and how
to get publicity stories to media
sources.
It will also Include phone
numbers of people such as SAC
members and ASI officers.
Tokunaga said he hopes to make
"Yellow Pages" ao that it can be
current for five years with only
minor revisions necessary.
The coitfm unicatlona coor
dinator expressed a desire to m e
his Job widened In the future. He
said he would like to see a

Vietnam war orphans. . .
(Continued from page I)
others, In order to shield Itself
from any public criticism. It has
simply Ignored the whole Issue,
So where does that leave the
children caught In the void
created by the cruel Indifference
of two governments?

years and what It was costing
you.

Continuation of this slaughter
has always been perpetuated by
greedy Industry (and labor)
solidly supported by more selfish
and power hungry politicians—
all of them joyfully slaying
thousands of Aslans In the name
of AMERICA, FREEDOM AND
MOM.

Pete Evans

If you have a conscience at all
you can help ease it a little by
buying your Christmas cards
from the Vietnamese students In
the College Union plasa or lobby.

Always helping were those of
you that are unconcerned with
others, so wrapped up In your
own little world you couldn't or
wouldn't see what we have been
doing over there for over ten

com m unications
co m m ittee
utilised Instead of having only
one person doing the whole Job.
If the poeltlon has to remain
with one pereon, Tokunaga said
he would like to eee a Journalism
m ajor hold the Job next year. He
said it would be beneficial for any
proapecta to come In several
times this year to be trained. He
said he hates to see anyone be as
confused as he was In the
beginning because they lacked
training.
However, he doesn't expect this ‘
training to take place, because
there Is no way he can assure the
trainee that he would get the Job
next year since the position m ust
be appointed by the ASI
president.
Tokunaga said he would ap
preciate it If students wanting
something communicated to the
media would come talk to him.
He may be able to help.
Hassled? Call
e r drop la to CU114 from •
p.m. to midnight, Monday
through Thursday.

ILAINI'S SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
844-7377
313 Hlfluara
■uokat of Chlokon
6 pcs 1.90
15 pcs
9 pcs 2.65
18 pcs
12 pcs 3.45
21 pcs
24 £ c s

4.20
4.80
5.45
6.05

Chloken Dinner* Includes
2 pcs 1.09
W f*
* « •
4 pcs

Sarbequo Sands.

Sm. .79
Lie. 1.31
FREE HOME DELIVERIES
(with any order oxoeedlni $3.00)
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$2.40

If music is one of
your things,..

(Chron. M. E .)—
P res.
Richard N in a lately signed a bill
•pproprlsting nearly MOO million
(or some h ig h er education
propams. s The appropriation
Included H U million for Interest
subsidies m guaranteed student
loans, n il million for direct
student loans, and n i million to
establish tin National Institute of
Education, an agency to coordinete
fg fe ra l
education
reoearoh. «
*
fhe progpont must submit a
supplemental
ap p ro priation

plan." Under the block plan
students take one course for three
and a half weeks.

MEMOREX
TAPE8

'll

TRAVIL
Fares A schedules, groups,
charters, domestic ft Int I,
hods, Jobs, study, cars,
untoi'rs. tours, youth cards
eontaot TWA Travel Advisor

STO R AG E CASE
Regularly 112.40
STEREO WEST PRICE

$6.98
r
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Includes 3 Memorex C 00 cassette
tapes and ACO cassette storage case
which w ill hold a total o f 12
cassettes and can be lock-stacked.

POCO
" A G ood P s tlin ' to K n o w "
l i lt $6.08

N o w th ru th a 1 8 th - 8 3 .33

K R I8 K R I8T O F F E R S O N
"Jesus Was • C a p rico rn "
List $6.08

H JR O P E

N o w th ru th a 18th - 83.33
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Alive snd Thriving in the Student Union, ecroii from
the bookstore and In downtown Sen Luis Obispo.
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"la rb e q u e
Sparorlbs Dinner
Beef riba
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O ffic ia l! and apcctatori watchad tha ta ilin g compatltlon
despite tha falling rain and hall.
Am id tha rainy weather, this craw w a i "h ik in g o u t" against a

Free as the wind
Tha waathar was foul, caps ties
plentiful, and tha home team only
bagged an eighth and thirteenth
place. But the Second Annual
North'iouth Lopes Regatta was
*111 termed a success bv a weary,
wateMogasd sailing team.
The university’s team hosted 11
schools Saturday and Sunday for
one of the largest sailing events

on tha waat coast at this tlma of
tha yaar. Tha University of
Southern California want home
with a first place and the
U niversity of C alifornia a t
Berkoly pocketed second.
Skippering for the home team
were Jeff Lind, Rod Ruppart,
Gary Brenner, Kurt Magnass,
Roger Dahl and Jerry White.

One of the two Sailing team entries heads fo r tha fin al turn In
last Saturday's competition.

Photoe by Henry Qroes
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T u to rin g p r o g r a m a id s
c h ild r e n in le a rn in g . . .
(Continued (rum page 1)
with the child bealde* tutoring
them. "Many of theee children
nuud to be motivated and only a
friend can help them," explained
Mill BeoUtru,
Diane Philippe In tutoring u 7th
grade boy. She haN been Involved
in u Nlmlllar progrum In
Bakersfield and when ahe read un
article In the Mustang Dully
derided to Join the program.
"I get a great feeling of
witlafactlon when the boy I tutor
accompllahva aom ethlng he
never haa before,". Ml** Philippe
explained "H e got really ex
cited the other day when he reed
one page In u flrat grade reader
without muklng a mlatake. The
proud look on hia face afterwardi
made every minute 1 ipent with
him worthwhile,"
Jacque Travta another tutor
aald "l<a*t year I waa Juat
fumbling around and 1 wanted to
do aomethlng that I felt would be
worthwhile ao when I heard about
the tutoring program 1 Joined."
The atudent Mlaa Travla tutori
la deaf and haa difficulty In
learning vocabulary,
Mlaa
lYavta flnda that talking about
everyday experience* la often the
eaaleat way to communicate. She
also haa taken her atudent to a
water polo game,
Mlaa Travla haa found tutoring

u challenging •* and
often
fruatratlng experience becauae
xhc fuel* children could uae more
Individual help than the few
hour* a week tutora can give.
Annette Breaux got Involved In
the tutoring program becauae ahe
needed u class project.
"I have tutored boy a before ao
till* time 1 decided to try a girl,"
aald Mlaa Breaux. "The hardeat
ixirt of tutoring la keeping her
attention."
Mlaa Breaux haa uaed an In(creating method of getting her
Ntudenta attention. The flrat day
ahe had the little girl write her a

ftvwrjr*__1____,________ ____ ________ —

"The atory waa about a kitty
and at the end It aald, "I love you
and everybody In the world" and
"thla made me feel good Inalde,"
aald Mlaa Breaux.
Mlaa Breaux explained that a
tutor can't con or bribe a child
Into learning becauae they can
tell. A tutor muat apark a dealre
to learn In the child to got roaulta.
Mlaa Beetatra la pleaaed with
the reaulta of the program and (a
hopeful for continuing aecceaa.
"More and more children who
need tutora are referred to ua
each day and we now have a
waiting Hat of 30." "We hope to
have 411 tutora by the end of the
year," explained Mlaa Beetatra.

New San Luis Obispo
station will be in stereo
Thla city will have a now radio
atation before Doc. 10, according
to Homer Odom, owner of radio
atation K8LY.
Earlier thla year Odom purchaaed an F.M, tranamltter from
radio atation KATY. Since that
time, he haa purchaaod 175,000
worth of equipment for the new
atation,
The new atation, KUNA, will

Archie* win
Two arch itectu re atudenta
from thla unlveralty were on the
Uat of alx major prlaewlnnera at
the International Union of Ar
chitect* C'ongreaa.
Alberto Bertolt and Guillermo
Arlzcoratta, working aa a team,
won a 11000 award which waa
aponaored by the French a r
chitect* union, 8ADG.
The
award, which the pair won at the
competition held In V arna,
Bulgaria, muat be uaed for travel
In France, tho Itinerary of which
l* arranged by the French
I’rofeaalonal Organization.
Both atudenta, who war*
among 150 entranta In the In
ternational competition, are fifthyear arc h ite c tu ra l
dealgn
atudenta her*.
The other five winner* In the
competition were from the Soviet
Union, Cuba, Bulgaria, Ffhland,
and Great Britain.

Piano Soloists Stovon Gordon

Pianist to play Chopin
Piano aololat, Steven Gordon,
will accompany the Cal Poly
Cham ber O rcheatra aa they
perform their flrat concert of the
year, Friday night at 5:16 In the
Unlveralty Theater.
Gordon la making hia fourth
concert tour of the United State*,
and at 87 la Incraaaingly
recognized aa a apeclallat In the
muaic of Frederic Chopin. He
repreaented the U.S. at the laat
Tchalkowaky Com petition In
Moaeow. He la on* of the few
aelect atudenta of hia teacher
Sergei Tarnowaky. Tarnowaky,

broadcaat In atereo at B0.1
Megagerta or F.M., and will be
entirely automated. The only
human input la atarttng a aemlcomputerized tape ayatem. ,
The mualcal format will conalat
of " fa m ilia r" claaalqal and
Students with classes at 10 a.m.
contemporary tunea or "good and 7 p.m. today beware— It'a
muatc." Such thing* aa the another questionnaire.
Boaton Popa O rcheatra and
Aa a part of a study conducted
Gilbert and Sullivan would fit Into by the Chancellor's Office of the
theae categorlea. Every evening California State University and
from 5 until 5:30, a "Popa Con Colleges ayatem, the question
cert" will be broadcaat and on naire la designed to determine
Sunday* a program called the effectiveness of Ui* coun
"Symphony Hall," narrated by seling and career placement
Clifton Swanaon, conductor of the services.
San Lula Oblapo Symphony, will
Students enrolled In night
be aired.
classes that meet only once thla
Gary Sugga, former general week, will alao be asked to
m anager of KFOG In San participate In the study.
F ra n d a c o , will be the new
Teachers are advised to return
program manager of KUNA, com pleted queatlonnilrea to
Odom aald. Odom alao aald that Academic Vice-President, Dale
the atation will broadcaat 34 W. Andrews, before noon Friday,
hour* a day.
Now. 17,

Answer* might
solve mystery

Sam'S
n D H T A tm A N T

now in hia late nineties, la alao the
teach er of p ian ist V ladim ir
Horowtta.
Gordon waa a aololat at the
Hollywood Bowl when he waa
nine years old, shortly after
winning the Hollywood Bowl
Award, and entered the teaching
profession at 11 giving piano
leaaona.
Gordon was In San Lula Oblapo
In 1971 when he contributed a
benefit concert for the County
Symphony. In the Symphony's

1971-73 season, he waa a featured
aololat. At that time Gordon and
conductor Clifton Swanson,
Instructor In the Music Depart
m ent, agreed to perform
Chopin's Second
Concerto
together for tomorrow's con
cert.
The program will alao feature
Schubert, Symphony No. 5 In Bflat major and Strauaa, Serenade
for 13 Wind Instruments.
Admission la free and the
public Is Invited.

Coast to Coast
Hardware
for
opon I 7 days
automotive, paint, sporting goods
housewares
Foothill Blvd.

(next to Thrifty Drug)

OWN YOUR OWN APARTMKNT
AT..,JOHN OIKTKR'S

LA CANADA VILLAQK...
o ffe rin g 2 A 3 bedrooms.,
..B ullM na..C arpeting.,
Private Patio*..Pool.,
Priced from $18,800
F H A - VA A Conventional Financing
Payments less than rent
1780 Prefumo Canyen Rd.
off Lea Osos Valley Rd.

Medals epen dally
----------- - 144-1210

FORMARCE
ITOMOTIVE

"Hom r o f thr 78e lim ik fw ii'
Try Our Dinner Special*
FREE SECONDS
2015 Monterey St. S.I..O.
Open 6 a.m.*9 p.m.

Mother Ocean
SURFING
Boards
Wax %
Blanks
Fin*
Car Racks

yield to her o all with a III fie
help from a friend

SCUBA
Rentals
^ Air

Classes
Gear
Far Out T rip*

f

WATER-PRO SPORTS SHOP
a il PACIFIC IT P I1 T

S41-DIV!

SLO'a only pro dive shob... where q u a lity counts.
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Tune up Special for
most imported cars:
* Plugs
* Points
* Condensor
*
4 cyi,
* adjust valves (VW’s only)
* sun electronic analysis
of entire ignition system
* set timing & dwell

$ 17.50

840 Hlguera, 8.1.0
S44S4S1
open S-a Mon.-Prl,
All Day Set,
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Castro offers to solve
U.S. plane hijackings

T h u r tiiy N i r t m M i I I . W l

Return of fines sought
‘ A bill now before the state
legislature would change the
present county-take-all system of
parking fine collection on cam
puses in the state university
system. Under the proposed law,
half of the fine would go to the
California State Universities and
Colleges parking fund with the
other half going to the county or
city In which the campus Is
located.
The resultant loss of revenue to
the counties and cities la ex

pected to be the basis of
Assem blym an Willie Brow n's
opposition to the bill. This op
position could be critical since
Brown Is the chairman of the
stete leg islatu re's Ways and
Means Committee.
The Board of Trustees for the
California State Universities and
Colleges has exhausted Its
political pressure to overcome
the bill's opposition. Jim Jensen,
the
governm ental
affairs
representative for the Board,

said that if the bill Is to pass, the
pressure would have to come
from studenta,
Joe Hay, a legislative advocate
for the state university system, Is
urging all studenta In the state
university system to write to
their assemblyman and all the
members of the Ways and Moans
C om m ittee, Hay thinks the
committee will act on the bill
within the next two weeks and
says that therefore students
should write as soon as possible.

Miami {UPD—Cuba said
Wednesday It has no desire to
provide a refuge for common
crim inals fleeing the United
States and offered to work out a
"broad agreement" with the U.S.
governm ent to halt airlin e
hijackings,
The offer was made In an of
ficial government statement read
over Havana radio In a broadcast
monitored In Miami.
In Washington, the 8 tate
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Department u id It would seek to
re o p tn negotiation! with tha
Ciatro govarnmant on ways to
atop air plrataa from ualng Cubaaa a haven.
Tha Cuban govarnmant con*
dltlonad Ita offar to pravloualy
atatad damanda-that tha United
Statea return Cubana who flea tha
taland In atolen planea and ihlpa,
and that alleged aabotage and
com m ando ralda from U.S.
territory caaaa.
It waa tha moat poaltlve
ate lament yet by Premier Pldal
C a itro 'a governm ent on tha
poaalblllty of putting an and to
aerial hljacklnga to Havana by
returning the hijacker* to tha
United Statea.
"It la In the mutual Intereat of
both countries to taka atepa
leading to a aolutlon of this
problem," tha official atatamant
aaid.
"Tha Cuban govarnmant, for
Ita part, la raady-aarloualy and
without dalay.to taka tha atepa
that will lead to a broad
ag reem en t on thla specific
question, If tha government of the
United Statea shows that It la
squally dlapoaad.
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These ditnoos waken parts
are flwayf popular*. They come in • g r# rt variety of ^ F O Q
fashion eolora th at aha fw ararteed to fad e wWb the
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firs t washing. Machine washable.Rdgviarly d9.50
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Danny Johnaon hope to recatva
student Input from atudanta
living on campus aa to thalr
needa, problems, questions and
complaint!.
According to Johnaon, the team
will vlalt one dorm each weak
until all halla a r t covered. After
visiting all atudanta living on
campus, an attempt will be made
to Inform atudanta living off
carnpua In tha major living areas
about student government.
Holley Intends to explain tha
serv ices offered by Student
Roundhouae
and
Interest
potential volunteers.
When asked about student
turnout and Intereat at the first
presen tatio n , Johnaon said,
"Intereat waa there, but people
are reluctant to aay anything.
Thaae visits can have significant
Influence."
According to Johnaon, he hope*
to learn a lot about atudent needa
and problems by going from
dorm to dorm.
"Studenta ara not aware of
■tudent service! on thla campus,
like legal aid, On# of tha main
o u rti t for' apathy la Input and
education," Johnaon aald.
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Basketball is here again, Wheeler set
by MIKE SMITH
O erm an Olympic baakatball
Winter la now showing lta aigna team.
aa the 1971-73 Muatang baakatball
Also In the atartlng line-up will
aaaaon will aoon be getting un be S' 1" sophomore Rick Read,
derway under the direction of who played hla Junior collage
new head coach, Ernie Wheeler. baakatball at San Diego City
Wheeler will be atartlng the College.
1971-73 aeaaon with a good line-up
Among the other members of
of returnee* Including three Allthe
varsity squad will be three
Conference player* aa well aa a
returning
letterm en Including
boat of new Junior college
aenlor guard Chris Blake. At
recrulta.
forward will be Junior John
Heading the Hat of returnee*
Parker and .at the other guard
will be th ree All-Conference
position,
Junior Ralph Rasas.
returning letterm en Including
Making up the rest of the
aenlor forward Billy Jackson,
Junior guard Pinky William* and varsity squad will be Lamar
rotating senior Bob Jennlnga, Anderson, a 6* 3" forward from
who will be at the center and lx>a Angeles South-West Collage;
Jim Coleman, a H' 9" center from
forward poaltlon.
Along with the already men Santa Ana College and a recant
tioned All-Conference starter* returnee from the Army; Phil
the Mustangs will have two new Ashworth, a S' guard from
Foothill College; John Whalen, a
faces In the starting line-up,
Playing hla first aeaaon for the 6' guard from Ohlone Junior
Mustangs at the center position College and another guard,
will be 6’8" sophomore Joe lo n n lt Jones, from ContraCoeta
Unnemann, a Rio Hondo College Junior College.
transfer. Unnemann la also a
The Mustangs are looking for
recent returnee from Munich their best season of basketball
Germany where he played on the aver and, as Wheeler sees It, "our

Mustang runners go to
Fresno for district meet
The Mustang croaa country
team, with a lot of experience
behind them, will bo In Froano
this Saturday for the U8TFF
District meet to start at 11 a.m.
The Harriers, who have thus far
done an outstanding Job for coach
lo rry Bridges, hop* to do equally
well In this moot.
Two Mustangs will be wearing
green uniforms for the last time
In the moot at Kruno. John
Bums, a senior from Moorpark
who has been a real surprise and
outstanding perfo rm er for
Bridges, will be in his last m u t
for the Mustangs, u well the
so*son's most Improved runner,

3-man tourney
to be Sunday
It's tip-off time I
The three-m jm In tra m u ra l
Baafeetball T ournam ent la
coming your way at 1 p.m.
Sunday, in the Men's Oym, of
course.
There's not much room for the
little man In this event. The
overage height of each team
muat be at least six foot two In
ches. B uketball enthusiasts of
short stature may, of course,
enter, but there muat also be
giants on the aim * team to make
up for the lo u of height.
There la some Incentive being
providod for the affair, besides
pure fun and the spirit of com
petition.
Trophtea and cer
tificates will be awarded to the
winning teams.
Interested people should sign
up In the Men's Intramural*
Office and each team muat
surrender an entry fee of $1.60.

MIIARCH MATIRIAU
All ToplOI
»t your descriptive, up to data,

gt

I*, mill oidir catalog of 2.300

research papers. Knelese

H (iv ir postage i d handling

MIIARCH UNIIMITID

811BLINROCK AVI., SUITE 201
LOIANQILEI, CALIF. 90024
(211)477 9474 • 477-MIS
"W* mid i local uliimifi"

Terry Umstoad, a Senior from
Moorpark J.C.
' The number one runner for the
Mustangs last week in Wheaton
HI., John Beaton, a sophmoro
from Qrovor City, should run
very well In this meet according
to Bridges. Beaton's great effort
In the nationals helped the
Mustangs get a 13th plaoe.
Bridges explained that the
team members have reached
most of the goals they set down
for themselves this year and have
only a few more things to ac
complish. On* Is to do real well In
thla district meet, The other la to
go to Santa Barbara the following
week for thler last dual-moot and
win It for a history making
season.
The Mustang croaa
country team has never had an
undefeated dual-moot season.

first five gamea should be the
roughest we play all aeaaon. But
1 am pleased with the progreaa
we have shown ao far and It
should be a fine aeaaon."
The five gamea Wheeler is
referring to are against Idaho
State, Colorado State, Fresno
State, the University of Pitdllc
and Puget Sound. All of these
gam es will be played in
December and should bo a good

example of what la to com* for
the Mustangs.
The Mustangs have now had 41
days of team playing which In
cludes Ifl days of ball playing and
It days of Intensive running and
getting Into shape.
Aa Wheeler sees It, "wo are
better defensively and in order to
win In auch a tough conference aa
we have, We have to be tough In
our defense, Wo also have to '

concentrate on our control In fastbreak situations by m aking aure
our playera are at the right
positions."
Wheeler la now In hla fourth
year of coaching here. He started
hla coaching career hero In 1969
as the freshman basketball coach
and kept that position through the
1970 to 1971 seasons, compiling a
brilliant record of 4M In the two
seasons.

SEASON ENDS

Colts to play San Jose
by JOE BARNES
A seasoned, experienced Colt
football team rounds out Its
gruelling season Friday when
they challenge the San Jose State
Spartans.
Opening kickoff la scheduled
for 2 p.m. in Muatang Stadium aa
the Colts attempt to garner their
second win of the soasom. They
have been beaten throe times.
San Jose State la 3-2 on the
year, and their last gam* waa a
64-2 slaughter of Sacramento
State.
They wore beaten by
Stanford earlier in the year by a
scare of 36-0. The Colts wore also
dumped by Stanford 41-22.
Ken Eckl re tu rn s from a
shoulder Injury to take over the
quarterback duties. Eckl, a tall
rangy lefthander, will alternate
with freshman Cliff Johnson at
the holm of the Colts. Eckl la
eight for 16 passing thla year
while Johnson has completed
seven passes In 16 attempts.
Mike Coulson, the Colta third
quarterback, haa completed 21 of

PEUGEOT-PA-10
Pick any price range between $89.95
and $250 and we'll show you
the best 10 apeed bicycle
In town at that pries.
%

Plus
the best service dept, In town
to service your bicycle.

$149.95
Melfac racer brakes
Simplex crlterlum deraileuri
Dunlap sew up tlre i .
Fully lugged frame
Normandy quick release hubs
25 lbs.

COPELAND SPORTS
962 Monterey

36 passes and has also seen action shared by ends Tim Phillips and
at alotback.
Bill C arvalho, plus alotback
Tim Bishop and Sytholl Randy Zimmer.
’ITiompson will handle the backBob Binder will move from
field duties aa John Henson and offensive guard to m iddle
Pat Manua have rejoined the linebacker, replacing the Injured
varsity and will not play. Mark Lynn Shurrum, and Dan DaSilva
Russell, an outstanding proapoct will team with Rick Armas In
who has been hurt all aeaaon, will filling the spot vacated by
also see action.
sidelined defensive end Wilford
Thompson continues to be the Young,
teams loading ball-carrier with
Mark Davla, fro* safety, loads
196 yards In 27 carries. Henson the defensive secondary with
and Manua are both close to the three interceptions. Coach John
100 yard m ark and both are Crivollo has alao lauded the ah
averaging slightly over 3.6 yards forts of defensive backs Mack
a carry.
Raedi Bill Adams and John
Rick Beatty, a star end with 16 Bandy. The Colt defense has
receptions will not play duo to Intercepted 11 paaaoa In their first
Injuries, ao hla duties will be four games.

Fresh
Produo*

Stationary
Supplies

(Quality
Meats

Santa Rosa Market
"Your Friendly Corner Grocery"
Santa Rosa 4 Mill Sts. 643-6613
Open I a.m. — 10 p.m. 1 Oays a Week
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A M A T T E R OF

PRO PORTIONING
Have you av a r not Icad
th a t to m * D iam ond! aaam
to s p a r k le m e r* th a n
Others? I Im agine It's the
g irls who a r e m eat a w a re
of this phenom enon, T hty
hava avan b ro u g h t It to my
a tte n tio n . T h ay w o n d e r
about It and w ant to know
"how c o rn e l" .
B asically tha problem
stem s from tha ta c t th a t
D ia m o n d
c u tte rs
are
h u m a n . T h ay a r t c o n 
stan tly striv in g to p ro d u c t
a
" p u re r
lo o k in g "
D iam o n d th a n M o th e r
N ature haa supplied. Aa a
m a tte r of ta c t, thay often
l l tt a r a l l y
g r in d
th e
D iam ond to d ea th I ;
In th tlr <*al to p ro d u c t a*
•o c a lle d (la w le s s g a m ,
th a y
s a c r if ic e
th a
D ia m o n d 's
a b ility
to
ra flact and re fra c t light,
BUT thay do In crease tha
am oun t of m oney they can
c h a rg e for tha stone, you
m *. And w hat a sad sight
such a D iam ond becom es.
L ig h t r e f le c tio n p o w e r

drops to p erh ap s 20 parc a n t.
R e fr a c tio n
(th a
lovely colors of the ra in 
bow ) la re d u c e d a v a n
m ore. And, of co u rse, auch
a D ia m o n d la d i s a p 
pointing to look a t. Evan It
It la sat In a rav lsh ln g ly
b eautiful setting I
If you h a v e n 't y a t
b a c o m * a w a r # of th is
a sp e ct of Diam onds, why
not com a In to our shop (or
a b rla f d e m o n s tr a tio n ?
You'll b* a m a ie d l And, ot
c o u n t , y o u 'll p ro b a b ly
|oln tho othor enllghtonod
stu d en ts who now Insist on
a p r o p e r p ro p o r tio n e d
D iam ond)
Rudy Silva,
£ * rtlfl* d G sm ologlst
A.O.S,

DOWNTOWN
(Nast to Cigar Factory)
P.O. BOX 366 Ban Luis Obispo
Calif. 93401

•

T h u 't lly N **k m b # i t *
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IN STAN T R tP L A Y '

M ik e F o le y : w a tc h in g a n d w a itin g
by Eric N o land
For moat m tm bari of the football taai.i the
rt*ularaaaaon will and M turday , For Mika Foley It
ended two montha ago. It waa the aecond quarter
of a game with Montana tta ta University and the
junior from San Pedro waa sprinting with the ball
toward the goal Una. Foley was hit from behind by a
defensive back, and as ho twisted Into the and sons
soma of the ligaments In his knee tore. The rest of
them tore whan the defensive back (all on top of
Mm.
At the time the Incident seemed so minor It was
almost passed over entirely. Thers was no crowd
around a guy lying In the end sono and no am*
bulance. Mike later admitted, "I knew if I laid back
like they told me to I wouldn't have been able to got
up. I wanted to get off the field/’
Nobody on the sidelines was mors optimistic
about the Injury than Foley. He reassured those
around him that It was s minor one—probably a
sprain. His ooach, Joe Harper, even reflected his
tailback's optimism In a poet-game Interview
saying, "he f Foley) says U's nothing major and ho
thinks he'll be out for a couple of weeks."
If Harper had known of a little experience Foley
had had after coming off the field he may not have
felt the same way. Mike later explained what had
happened: "I tried to get up from the bench and
walk under my own power but there was nothing In
the leg. I sat backdown without walking a step."
A physician at the Health Center hours later af
firmed this fact. After a few tests It was clearly
evident the leg had no support whatsoever. All the
ligaments were torn end surgery would be
roquirod-Mike Foley was out for the season.
It truly was a shame. This was no ordinary
running back, now sidelined for the remaining
seven games. He had started this season like ex
ploding dynamite,
In the Opener against Hayward State Foley had a
field day, picking up 134 yards In the first half alone.
His average was over ten yards per carry.
When Montana State came to town the following
weekend, Foley was afain on the rampage, netting
over 70 yards In Just a little more than a quarter and
a half of play.
Hie rumdng style was remarkable. Some running
backs run over people, others dance around them.
Mike Foley woqld gallop by them. When hit he
seemed to bounoo off, retain his balance and take
off for more yardage. He was the type of runner you
liked to watch.
Off the field he was the kind of guy you’d like to

UPI Rankings
If you've boon looking at the
college scores each week to eaa If
anybody la going to knock off
Delaware or Louisiana Tech,
don't hold your breath—they still
occupy the top two spots of the
UPI small college list
For the fourth straight week,
the Mustangs of this college are
third, following their 37-1 victory
over Cal State Fullerton Satur
day.
Delaware rolled over Maine S30 this past weekend and
I^ulsiana Tech got by Eastern
Michigan, 34-17.

i

know. Ho was always quick with a smile, especially
after a good day running through holes in the lino.
Standing only 6'9", he was as tall as fullback Mike
Ihom as only after the latter had gone down In a
three-point stance. But when he was or the fie ld look out. There seemed to few defenders around
who could hold on long enough to bring him down.
But that was over now, the axe had fallen sud
denly. Just a week later Foley was standing with
crutches on the sidelines, wearing a cast the full
length of Ms leg. The year that had started off so
well was now to be spent watcMng from the wings.
He wss unable to find words to describe the letdown,
Fortunately, his disappointment waa not about to
override Ms sense of competition. He made his
presence known to many a referee In the games that
followed and rode one so hard ths official was
prompted to turn around and snap, 'T v s heard
about enough from you." Harper was also said to
Marne some of his team 's assessed penalties on the
man In crutches. All this provided the team
members with something to Joke about.
For Foley, life was not spent entirely In the
dumps. One Mt of news was particularly en
couraging. His coaches told him there was a very
good chance he could get his eligibility back. In
stead of being a senior member of the team next
year, he could be granted Junior eligibility by a
board of the National Collegiate Athletic
Association. The NCAA committee would be
meeting In early December to discuss redahlrta and
ellglMllty, and Mike's coaches were pretty con
fident he would be given the extra year.
Now came the question of whether or not he would
be able to come back from the Injury. Many a
football star, college and pro, has had to hang it up
because of an inability to recover from a serious
knee Injury,
Foley Is aware of this and admits he can only wait
and see what happens. "I realise some have been
able to come back and some haven't," he said
frankly. "Only time will tell If I'll be able to do It.
Right now I'm further along than some others have
been at tMs point and I can already bend It a little."
But there Is a lot of distance between bending the
leg and bouncing off people, and Foley realises this.
You can bat there will be a lot of running and weight
lifting for him between now and next September
Meanwhile, there are still a lot of referees who
need their shortcomings pointed out to them and
Mika Foley doaa that about as well as ho runs in
open field,

SMALL COLLEGE
1, Delaware
3. Louisiana Tech
I. MUSTANGS
4. Tennessee State
f. South Dakota
I. North Dakota
7. Ashland
I, Tennessee Tech
f. OramMing
10. Drake

MAJOR COLLEGE

I. use
3.
3.
4.
0.
0.
7.
1.
9.
10.

Alabama
Michigan
Oklahoma
Nebraska
Texas
UU
Penn State
OMa State
Auburn
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